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Lon Chaney's Lament
Abstract
Bones crack, I emerge in Diana's full sway a victorious howl; night wins over day.
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Keogh: <i>Lon Chaney's Lament</i>
drawing out Uke thin cloud. Then hls nerves, bls blood,
the strong pulse of bls heart, the long sigh of hls escaping
breath •.• awkwardly, roughly, so that be knew indeed thls
would be his last time. He would be too different before
long. The world would be too different.
Ain saw the world through the tree. He drew moisture
in through bts skln. He tasted earth on bis feet, and sunfllled morning air tn bls flngertlps. He felt marshland
spreading out around hlm, distant bllls wltbln bis scope.
And all glowing, all fllled wtth wblte, green, yellow, and
brown.
He felt the ghosts of elven-folk within his hair and ears,
all those who'd been born and died within the scope of the
old willow. He looked deeply into the barrows, wells, and
standing stones where they once dwelt and found that they
were few, and wondered when they would be none.
He sensed the richness, the many-slded manlfestatlons
of llfe in the wood, now only half-recalled, shadowed parts
of his mlnd. Those who were once numerous, who were
powerful: be knew thls mlght be his last tlme for recreating
them. The green folk, the hags, bodlless powers and
cblldren of the serpent, the wandering dead, demons, dark
elves Uke cateplllars grubbing the dirt, all the elder races
dwtndllng away wttbin him.
Atn was overcome with sadness, a sadness which expanded even as these last vistons through the tree were
leavtng btm, and he knew be would never see such tbtngs
agatn. The elven-folk were now so small inside himself
he knew he would never be able to flnd hts way back. The
threads of their betng grew dtm as the knowledge inside
htm grew more ponderous--tbe knowledge that at last
be had grown to be completely alone. He would bear no
more votces tn bts head.
When Atn awoke bts famlly was stlll there with him,
almost unrecogntzable to his changed senses. He could
not even feel sad over tbetr loss. They were no longer
elven-folk, but antmals much Uke squirrels or moles.
Tbetr eyes showed no recognition of him.
There were many legends among the elven-folk of bow
occasionally a couple from the elder races would gtve
birth to a mortal obtld, But none, Ain reallzed, had constdered what eventually happened to all such parents and
their cblldren.
The world constantly changes. Ain's famlly became
Antmal, even as Atn became Man. And the bridge the
elven-folk made between the two would soon be no longer.
Atn began to descend the old wtllow for the flnal ttme. •
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CHANEY'S
LAMENT
Bones crack, I emerge
ln Diana's full sway
a vlctortous howl;
nlgbt wins over day.
Some rites remain:
I drop on all fours,
but now I prowl alleys
in Heu of the moors.
Hollywood scarred me,
though Lon was a friend,
Halloween matmed me,
and where does tt end?
Ah, when I leap sure,
the fear in their eyes
and astonishment at
the end of their lives •••
But their numbers grow.
I keep out of slgbt;
damn Edtson for
uncloaktng the night I
I mlght be outmoded-perhaps a new look
or a guest shot on Carson
to plug my new book.
They laugh and debunk me,
fear they're without,
but one cool nlgbt I'll call,
and who wlll come out?

-Gerard F. Keogh Jr.
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